Giving Medicine by
Subcutaneous Injection
Select the Site for Injection


Sites that can be used are:
 Backs of the upper arms
 Abdomen
 Front and side of thighs or
upper legs
 Back above waist
 Buttocks



Some medicines are best given in
certain areas. Your doctor or nurse
will teach you the best areas to
give your medicine.



Stay 1 inch away from the last
injection.



Stay 2 inches away from your
navel or scars.



Do not use areas that are bruised, tender or swollen.

Inject the Medicine
1. Wash your hands.

2. Clean your skin with an alcohol pad using a circular
motion. Let the alcohol air dry.
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Ropk ds uhps yxk, tkus okys
batsD'ku }kjk nok nsuk
batsD'ku ds fy, txg pqusa
 bu txgksa dk mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gS %
 Åijh c¡kgksa dk fiNyk Hkkx
 mnj
 tka?kksa dk vxyk vkSj cxy dk Hkkx
 dej ds Åij dh ihB
 furEc


dqN nok,¡ dks dqN [kkl Hkkxksa esa gh nsuk
vPNk jgrk gSA vkids MkWDVj ;k ulZ
vkidks fl[kk,¡xs fd vkidh nok nsus dh
lcls vPNh txg dkSu lh gSA



fiNys batsD'ku ls 1 bap ¼2-54 ls-eh-½
nwj jgsaA



viuh ukfHk ;k t+[eksa ls 2 bap
¼5-08 ls-eh-½ nwj jgsaA



mu txgksa dk mi;ksx u djsa ftuesa [kjksap]
laosnu'khyrk ;k lwtu gksA

nok bUtsDV djsa
1. vius gkFk /kks ysaA

2. ,sydksgkWy iSM dks xksy ?kqekrs gq, viuh Ropk lkQ djsaA ,sydksgkWy dks
gok ls lw[kus nsaA
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3. Remove the needle cap and
hold the syringe like a dart.

4. Gently pinch the skin at the injection site.

5. Insert the needle straight into the skin.

6. Let go of the skin unless you are told not to, and
give the medicine slowly by pushing in the plunger.

7. Pull the needle out of your skin and quickly press the
alcohol pad or your finger onto the site. Do not rub
the skin.
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3. lqbZ dk <Ddu gVk ysa vkSj flfjat dks
Hkkys dh rjg idM+saA

LkwÃ dk <ôu
lwÃ
fipdkjh ¼flfjat½ dh uyh

4. batsD'ku dh txg ij Ropk esa gYdh lh fpdksVh dkVsaA

5. lqbZ dks lh/ks Ropk esa Mky nsaA

6. Ropk dks NksM+ nsa vXkj vkid¨ ,slk djUks ls eUkk Ukgha
fd;k tk,] vkSj Iyatj dks /kdsyrs gq, nok /khjs&/khjs
MkysaA

7. lqbZ dks viuh Ropk ls ckgj [khap ysa vkSj ml txg ij ,sydksgkWy iSM
;k viuh m¡xyh dks rst+h ls nck,¡A Ropk dks jxM+sa ughaA
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<ôu
eTtd ¼IyUtj½

8. Hold pressure on the site for 30 to 60 seconds.

Clean Up Supplies


Put the used syringe and needle into a strong
container that has a cap or lid, such as a bleach or
detergent jug. Do not recap the needle.



Cap the container tightly after use and keep out of
the reach of children and pets.

Talk to your doctor or nurse if you have any questions or concerns.
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8. ml LFkku ij 30 ls 60 lsds.Mksa rd nck dj idM+s jgsaA

vkiwfrZ;ksa dks fuiVk,¡


mi;ksx dh tk pqdh flfjat vkSj lqbZ dks fdlh ,sls et+cwr ik= esa
Mkysa ftlesa dSi ;k <Ddu gks] tSls Cyhp ;k fMVts±V txA lwbZ
ij fQj ls dSi u yxk,¡A



bLrseky ds ckn daVsuj dks dldj can dj nsa vkSj cPpksa rFkk
ikyrw tkuojksa dh igq¡p ls nwj j[ksaA

;fn vkidk dksbZ Á'u ;k 'kadk gks] rks vius fpfdRld ;k ulZ ls ckr djsaA
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